Doreen Green isn’t just a second-year computer science student: she secretly also has all the powers of both squirrel and
girl! She uses her amazing abilities to fight crime and be as awesome as possible. You know her as...The Unbeatable Squirrel Girl!
Find out what she’s been up to, with...

Tony Stark @starkmantony

@unbeatablesg Hey just a heads up: there was a really big super hero ﬁght, a “civil war” if
you will. It was deﬁnitely a good idea, buuut…

Tony Stark @starkmantony

search!

@unbeatablesg …at the end I got knocked into a coma. Which is NORMALLY BAD, I admit.
But I had already uploaded my brain to a computer!

#ﬂyingsquirrelgirl

Tony Stark @starkmantony

#greatpower

@unbeatablesg So I’m an AI now, which is nice. Cheated death, but that’s no big deal for
geniuses like me.

Tony Stark @starkmantony

@unbeatablesg It feels about the same, but I’m a bit better at math questions. Anyway, just
wanted to let you know!

Squirrel Girl @unbeatablesg

@starkmantony haha good one Tony!! What’s ten times ten?

#greatresponsibility
#chefbear
#alfredothechicken

Tony Stark @starkmantony

@unbeatablesg 100. ...Which I also knew before I was an AI, Squirrel Girl.

Tony Stark @starkmantony

@unbeatablesg Which, again, is what I am now. Because I uploaded my brain to a
computer. IT’S KIND OF A BIG DEAL.

Tony Stark @starkmantony

@unbeatablesg Maybe that should be the focus here instead of brain teasers???

Squirrel Girl @unbeatablesg

@starkmantony Wait wait wait. Are you seriously telling me, right here, right now...

Squirrel Girl @unbeatablesg

@starkmantony ...that if I show you a “prove you’re a human” picture with distorted
letters on a crazy background it’ll BLOW YOUR MIND?????

Squirrel Girl @unbeatablesg
@starkmantony

Tony Stark @starkmantony

@unbeatablesg ...No. I’m still me. Just an AI now. I can still log into my email.

Squirrel Girl @unbeatablesg

@starkmantony Tony you doing pranks is frankly adorable but if you were really an
AI I could put you on my phone and have Pocket Pal Tony!!

Squirrel Girl @unbeatablesg

@starkmantony But I just checked and that is not the case so NICE TRY, MY DUDE.

Tony Stark @starkmantony

@unbeatablesg ...That’s...actually not a bad idea. I’ll get R&D right on it.

Squirrel Girl @unbeatablesg

Attention to both the criminally insane and the casual weekend criminals alike! I CAN FLY
NOW.

Squirrel Girl @unbeatablesg

That’s right! I got a FLYING SQUIRREL SUIT, so y’all better GO EASY on the friggin’ SKY
CRIME, because I am UP THERE, ready to stop it!!

Squirrel Girl @unbeatablesg

Oh! I have slipped the surly bonds of Earth / And danced the skies on high-tech gliding wings
with a jetpack strapped to my back

Squirrel Girl @unbeatablesg

And, with silent lifting mind I’ll climb / The high untrespassed sanctity of space / Put out my
hand, and punch the face of Crime.

Nancy W. @sewwiththeﬂo

@unbeatablesg Quasi-quoting the poetry of John Gillespie Magee, Junior. Sure to
strike fear into the hearts of the criminal lot.

Squirrel Girl @unbeatablesg

@sewwiththeﬂo Um excuse me, any of MY arch-criminals who follow me on social
media are getting ENLIGHTENED
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Justice comes quickly
to you, punk!

Through the
fists of this
mysterious
hunk!

Bring
it, twerps! I
stole this purse fair
and square, and if you
think Captain Haddock
and Alvin are gonna stop
me, you got another
thing coming!!

Huh?

That “Alvin" dig is gonna really annoy Tomas, especially when he realizes he actually was wearing a sweater with his initial on it in his first appearance, way back in our first issue.
Sorry, Tomas. You're getting dunked on by a random punk and there's nothing I can do to stop it!!

Hah
hah hah!
Gathering
up all these acorns
took a lot of work
but it was totally
worth it!!
Chhhhhht!!

No no no!
I only wanted
the benefits of
crime, not the
consequences!!
My friend!
This moment of
self-knowledge
has come
slightly too
late!!

I also just realized I don't want to be dive-bombed by a woman with jetpack-level thrust! Why must these fundamental realizations always come
after irreversable decisions have been made?

Hey
guys!

Well met,
Squirrel Girl.

Hey.
Uh-- that was
awesome.

Your
purse,
ma'am.

Thank you! I tell you, it
does my heart good to see
today's youth fighting
crime, Cap'n.
Oh, it's
actually
“Koi Boi."

And don't
you be ashamed
of it!! I'm sure
you'll make
Captain one
day.

I know
you guys
had that
handled,
but when
I flew past,
I couldn't
resist. Can
you help
me gather
up these
nuts?

They really took
a lot of work,
huh?

I was gonna
say--that
new suit is
amazing.

Oh my gosh, why
didn't I think of this
sooner? We should
get you guys
flying suits
too!

Yep. But
I figured
with the flying,
I should try
out some
new moves,
right??

Such a suit would allow
me to “tackle" crime in
both sea and sky…
You're
serious, Doreen?
Also, Ken, I'm
ignoring your pun
there; you've
really got a
problem and this
needs to stop.
Meet me
at my place, 9am
Saturday. Wear the
suits. And in the
meantime...

Yeah
I'm serious!
I got sweet
hookups, yo! I'm
sure she'd love
to help you!

...the
skies are
full of
crime and
you're just
the squirrel
and/or girl
for the
job?
Took
the words
right out of
my mouth,
Tomas.

Doreen's search history goes “cool things to drop on someone's head," “cool things to drop on someone's head--anvils," “cool but also cheap and nonfatal things to
drop on someone's head," and finally, “how long it'd take me to get squirrels to gather up a bunch of nuts, wait nevermind I know this, I don't even know why
I'm still typing this or hitting enter."

